In case of an Emergency
•

Be aware of the crossing number you are on or street you may have crossed as
well as the color code marker on the trail.

•

•
•

•
•
•
•

•

Riders are encouraged to always ride with their cell phone safely connected
to their person and not in a saddle bag. If you get separated from your horse
and you are alone, you will want access to your phone
Do not move the patient or horse if there is an apparent injury.
Call 911 and describe your location. Eg in the jump arena, dressage arena or
what street have you most recently crossed and what trail you are on. (Please
raise your awareness of where you are at any given time on the trail system,
this knowledge can save your life in an emergency) 911 can also locate you
by your cell phone signal if you have service.
Call the vet if the horse is injured. Always have your vets phone number with
you.
Secure any loose horses after the patient has been tended to or by another
person in your group.
If an ambulance is called and the rider is down on the trail, have a designated
person meet the ambulance at the nearest cross street to the incident.
If the accident is at the equestrian center have someone meet the ambulance
at the entrance to the equestrian complex to expedite finding the correct
arena
Ask the Ambulance driver not to use their lights or sirens, due to the danger
of spooking additional horses.

After Emergency Has Been Controlled
•

•

Make sure all loose horses are accounted for and contact the 911 Sheriff
Animal control if there are loose horses to report. Report closest location
and request for horses to be cared for.

Document the scene with photos if possible, if you feel something "caused
the situation"
• Notify PRPOA of incident as soon as possible and follow up by sending a
full description to the office in an email, at your earliest convenience.
• Office phone number 352-746-0899
• After business hours number (352) 346-9317...please put these numbers in
your phone

Bine - Doberman Trafl
Red - Perry Drive Trafl
White - Black Horse Trail
Green - Sleepy Hollow Trail,
Purple
- Tin Cup Trail
Yellow - Five M3e Trail
Black - Access Trails«
Pink - Lorita's Favorite Trail
Access Trails have black rectangles and color coded arrows to show which trafl they access.

CROSSING NUMBERS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Cavalry X Sacramento
Corral X Sacramento _
Corral X Buffalo
Buffalo X Corral
Squaw (Glory Hill) X Buffalo
Buffalo X Cisco
Bronco X Cisco
Pine Ridge X Bronco
9. Pine Ridge across from stable
lO.PiuteX Saddle
11. Deckwood X Saddle
12. Pink Poppy X Phoenix
13. Amariilo X Mohawk
14. Horseshoe X Amarillo_
15. flagstaff X Pinto
16. Pine Ridge X Perry/Pinto
17. Perry X Pansy
18. Mustang X Hatchet_
19. Pony X Bonanza
20. Bonanza X Pony
21. Bonanza X Palomino near Yearling
22. Pony X Stirrup
23. Stirrup X Reno
24. Pine Ridge X Reno
25. Pine Ridge X Frontier
26. Bonanza X Palomino near Yacht
27. Yearling X Yacht
28. Bonanza X Yacht
29. Bonanza X Bravo
30. Mustang X Bonanza
31. Chinook X Mustang
32. Bonanza X Mustang
33. Lazo X Bonanza
34. Banjo X Hacienda
35. Horseback X Angus
36. Angus X Hacienda
37. Hacienda X Angus
38. Bravo X Mustang
39. Bravo X Hacienda
40. Sacremento X Valley Terrace

Footing Maintenance plan:
All Pine Ridge arenas should be scheduled for once a week maintenance. A log
should be maintained of this routine maintenance. Anytime there is a reason for
the maintenance to be delayed, the reason should be noted in the logbook. Any
problems noted during this routine maintenance should be reported to the property
management, so that it can be properly addressed.
All users of the equestrian facilities should stay aware of the arena conditions
and the trail conditions, please take care not to use the area if you think it
might be unsafe. Any problems with footing, drainage or arena equipment should be
reported. These situations could be reported to one of the Equestrian Liaisons
(Bridget Imparato 352-598-7469, Cathy Brooks 352-527-8815, or Marianne McGuire
352-527-0630), the Barn Manager, or the PRPO manager (Gail Denny 352-346-9317)
immediately so that they can be attended to.

